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VELGUtH GUIUTY
The railroad company, has for

some ivin, been very dilatory in
these matter from the start

KUU Bros, are now sending down

twenty ear of logs, dully from their
tlnlromb camps, and when the Johnson

camp tarts mi aualn and th SouleInPrimrose Path Tcrmlnites

Penitentiary.

In the Crockery Dept. of A. V.Allen
Thi week ytm an purchase

CotUge Dinner Set for only

They err actually worth 7.00 any
(dm Only 6 more arte left. Intend-

ing purchaser 0f dihe should look at
this wonderful bargain and in fact oth-e- r

bargains we nr. offering in all line

of good. We are displaying lamp of

It kind t prices ranging from 83

nil up complete. If you want a lamp
this Is the store t buy it.

and Gilbert ramp are in operation
there will be something doing along the
line between here and Frances.

The Ktb Gilbert company of Ray-
mond recently purchased M million

CONSARI PLAYS THE SIREN fHt of timber from the .Weyerhauser
Timber company and are establishing
a big camp a litle way above llol
comb, Willap Harbor Pilot.

Notice our big corner window

Monday. If yon'ro a lover of fun,

It will Intetsst you. J. N. tirimn.PURITY CONFERENCE FROTEST.

Indeterminate Sentence Close On of
Most Sensational Casta Knows to

Pablic in Oreta Immediately
Rushed to Prison.

Al. V. ALLEN
WHERE ALL PEOPLE GO FOR BARGAINS Takes Action Against Importation of

Japanese and Fiench Girls.

ly so apt as are city dwellers to favor CIUCAfA (Vt.
Puritv conference

l(.The Xational
jMi-- '"Ran a threeIS SNYDER TALKS transportation line. PORTLAND, (Vt, rnard t

A yet there has been little Velguth. who appropriated fund, of the j J"' ,h" l"1"
toing.tbePortland C.as eompanr and ued the government

investigate the rmrted Importation '
s criticises of President Roosevelt's course

, - toward Cuba, but it will raw later money for a butterfly existent went
!--fo the ,t.;t Jrt ).!. . f. Klrls to thla eounon. Senator Ray nor of Maryland gave

Breaks Loo & Silence and Speaks out an interview the other day in try r immoral purposes,at 3 o'clock and entered a plea of

guilty. He was given an Indeterminate Dr. HoinVr Thomas protested against
of Crime. j which he intimated that the admin-- I

Ntratioo is insincere In it declared FINANCIALsentence' in the penitentiary at Salem
the double standard of morality and

uggtd that mat tern relative to thisWhen the sentence was given Sheriffintention of jetting out of Cuba as
: soon as a Cuban government tan be and kindred subject should be taughtStevens and hie deputies stepped for- -

the children In the schools, alway flUNK PATTOM, OashVer.

J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.
took charge of Velguta. They

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, Prosldoot

a t PETERSON. Vlos Presldant
UP- - H admitted that, under theWardaid

REPROACHES ACTING OFFICER riatt amendment there was nothing left the building and entered a two- - keeping In miml a reverent attitude of

the pupils. Other sneaker were thefor the United States to do but to
Rv. Sylvanu Stall r Philadelphia,- i Intervene, but all through the Inter

view there ran a note of dl and the Rer. Sidney C. Ken.lalf of Cal .Astoria Savings Bank
Ifiwnia.

raSar t. One Simmonl of Hffisbora trust of President Roosevelt and his
motives. Senator Raynore interview

MANUFACTURERS CONVINTIOIfof course, is not of momentous im
Anthoritiea Placet Her ia Contempt

of Omit Coart and Result ia
Issuance of Warrant. portance itelf, but it is in indication

of the state of mind of Democratic
faptiaj raid la WOMCO, larpin and Cpdlld4 proflu laaM,
Tranaseu a General nanklnf Basin. toterast raid oa Tims DepoatieXKW.YORK. Oct. 10.The Xatfc.na

seated rig, which wa ia waiting! and
drova rapidly to the East Side, where

the train was caught and, accompanied
by the officer., Ve'gutb. (a now on hie

way to the penitentiary at Salem.

Velguta, hi brother Arthur, and his

attorney, W. W. Bank, arrive at the
courthouse at 2:50 Vkick and Imme-

diately went to the chamber of Judge
Sean, where they remained closeted for
10 minutes. Promptly at a o'clock the

Velgntha and the judge appeared In the

courtroom, where Bernard Velguta en-- ,

tered hi plea of guilty. Then Attorney:
Bank made a string appeal for mercy,
after which the aentence waa passed

AOKoriatinn or Manufacturer lis arpoliticians generally. They are ' not

ranged to hold its regular annual bitsaying much, now, for the reason that
lne convention in thU city during thethe country teema to approve of the it Tenth Street, ASTOMA, ORtCION.
week beginning Octolter 27. The memadministration's course, but if there
ber will come from all part of theany chance to make political capital,

PORTLAND, Oct. 0.-I- jfting the
veil of mystery enshrouding her move-

ments and unsealing her lips, Mrs.

Madge Snyder, this morning discussed
United States.out of this Cuban business they are

going to make it. Were the situation First National Bank of .Astoria, Ore.
CORKY RETURNING HOME.

freely today the circumstances sur-

rounding the murder of her husband,

Carey Knyder, and the events follow- -

(mm CWa JmUm. ilka .U. I. . hur.f

' reversed, the Republican would be

, as eager to make capital out of any
blunder which a Democratic adminis- -

which place the Imprisonment In the
penitentiary at not less than one year
nor more than 10 yeara.

The plea of Ve'guth and ki pun

XEW YORK. Oct. lO.-M- atim fUr
nounced last night that he would t I.STA HUSH MI) MM....8. " t ration might hake,

had anything at dl to conceal and has; When Senators and Representatives turn to Kurope in a few da)--
. He made

already placed the Washington County return to Washington for the conve ishment rap the climax to the sensa thi announcement during a brief r

dre to an audience on the Kt Sidetional career of the yonng clerk. Un-

til Velguth entered the courtroom late
this afternoon, accompanied by hit

ning of Congreaa in December. TVy
will find that much progress ha been

made during the summer on the Senate
and House annexes and when these

Capital $100,000
fihetto.

"I have come to bid you good bye lie'
fore" I start for Biroite," Corky said

"1 am going to the ojher side, where Ibuildings are completed the American
brother and attorney, there had been
considerable speculation a to- - what
course he would porie. . Although he irOl bo nearer the revolution ami canCongress will be housed as no other

parliamentary body in the world ever continue the work of freedomr The Art of Fine Plumbingwas boused before.
made complete enfea at tbej
tim ehe was trapped and eaaikt with i

marked bin on hU person, be suW-- l
qnently changed his mind and thrrv tie'

w ..,1 ITheir completion will also make Cap THE SWAIN THEATER CO. ha. progresiedi with the development of the science, of
itol Hill a place of marvelous beauty, sanitation and w bsv. kept

Pc with the Imnrotements.and will be a substantial beginning The Octoroon" as produced by theponsibilty of iwimjr evileBcef
on the park commission's plana for against him oa the prosntoJ. Hm rw t Of k your bathroom one or

th old &hkxd, onhealLhy kbd t

officials in possession of all the infor-

mation ahe possesses which may be of

value to them in their investigation. I

Her reticence, so far as newspaper

publication is concerned, she says, is not
due to a desire to conceal anything, but
because she feared that publicity might
handicap the authorities in their work
of trying to apprehend and punish her
husband's murderer or murderers.

Reaching the conclusion, however, that
the Washington county official will not
accomplish anything, she finally decid-

ed that she would not longer remain in

a false light. I

The woman vigorously criticises the
officials, and especially Acting Coroner

H. T. Bagley and Sheriff Connell for
what she terms their apparent indiff-

erence and evident incompetency. She
asserts that information which she gave
them as soon a she arrived here was,
to her mind, strong enough to warrant

taking immediate action. Instead of

tising the facts she gave thtm, however,
ahe aavs thev seem th have waited for

makinz Wahinston the Citr Beauti

AMERICAN BANK IN BERLIN.

New inYork Interest Open Office

, German Metropolis.

If fin an t!S pjng the "cloid lnM

fixture, of tea jrean ago. It would be well
to remove them and initall In their stead,
nowy white tahferd Porcelain Enam-

eled Ware, of which we have samples
t. ... a t

ful of the world. When the block eat
of the Capitol and north of the libra-

ry of Congresg i occupied by a marble
home for the United State Supreme
Court, as it will be at no distanj day,
the Capitol. Hill group will he comple-
ter! and Washington will be a thing
for the wonder and admiration of all

visitors, whether American or foreign.

aWe company, proved to l one of
the most attractive playa ever present-
ed at the Star Theater and waa re-

peated last night to another good
home.. Tonlcht prosranittie will con-

sist of a delightful comedy-dram- en-

titled "The Charity Child." In the plot
of which "Sylvia Somer" I. left an

orphan at 'the age of ". and consigned
by her father to the care of his life-

long friend "David Holme," who though
rather youthful to lie entrusted with
the training of a young girl, promises
that he will be a father to her. 'Da-
vid" is a man of Utopian Ideas and lit- -

NEW YORK, Oct. lrt.-T- Vtail of the
establishment in Berlin of an American

you price, jiiuitntcd cauiogue tree.
bank, announcement of which was

given in the Asxrxiatcd Pres dispatch

I, A. Montgomery, Astoria.es, have been made public by Laden- -

FREIGHT CONGESTION. burg, Thalman 4 Co. The bank Is to!
be operated in close relations withj
strong banking imeresi in N'ew York;Enonnous Shipments Promise to Block- -

er to make a direct accusation
editor of "The Review," oneanrl the mimosa Is in cnllivsfa a. clnapr rrysomebody, when they should have aae AU Miiroafla,

Placing the",d Mor hU tim
intimacy between) Unking house of frownformed their own conclusion, the same SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKSCITICAfiO. Oct. lO.-- The congestionfl she did.

child in the care of a maiden lady la-vi-

for ten year consider her no fur
I

of freight traffic has Increased so fast
i within the last few day that railway A8TOKIA, OUEOONther than to look out for her material

welfare. The complications which ,ariseWASHINGTON TALKS TAFT I
officials fear they are soon to be face

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERSupon her discovery as a full grown
i to face with a blockade. Conditions on
1 the eastern road which have not only

N'ew York and Berlin.
The bank was Incorporated yester-

day under the name of the Amerika
Bank. Incorporation took place at the
Bank Fur Handel and Industrie, Berlin,
the capital subscribed "being 2.000,tV0

marks with a reserve fund of 2JS000.00O

marks. The incorporator are the Bank
Fur Handel and Industrie, Berlin;

Thalman k Co., Xew York;
Vereinsbank, in Hamburg; John Beren- -

young woman and hi subsequent fall

ing in love with ber, constitute a de-(Continued from page 1) to handle the business which they orig
liifhtful and sincere a story as couldinate, but have the crops of the west

country they come, generally can be .
noimncr In nnon them fnr exnort. are be desired.

Mis Cora Kintr Swain In the 'titlecounted on a opposed to government naturaMv te wwst, but those on
role has full opportunity to display
her great ami versatile abilities and the

i the western line also are rapidly be-- I

coming extremely serious. With the

owneinip, while the member trom ur-

ban districts are, a a rule, at least
more cautious in expressing opposi- -

t Haw; Ml II Macblneryi rmm lit attcntiou.'trven lojal. repaw work

18th and Franklin Ave. . Tel. Main 2451

Sherman Transfer Co.
i

13ENUY 811 ERM AN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Truck, ard Furniture
. Wagon Piano Moved, Boxed and Shipped,

433 Commercial Street Phone MainJ121

supporting company is well cast.
j approach of winter the movement of

- i i . . t i i.. tiron lO nc urji'vnuc. li. lint l"'IK ILH:C,I
com JjaS

berg, fiossler 4 Company, Hamburg, and
fiehnmeat M. von Olitzing, Berlin. The

purpose of the 1mm: I to devote its
entire energies to American banking
business in its various branches.

j gronn iteaviirr, arava(,iir
' thp conrrentpil conrlit.ion uliir h fllrcftilvhostile to the railroads, but if the ex- - DANGER FROM THE PLAGUE.

prions of their representatives are mn y they Jo
There' grave danger from the plague. B,.y K,..U- -, y q,. wmt they f)r carg

of Cough and Cold that are so preva' when the year's enormous crop of corn
INJURED IN A RUNAWAY, lent, unleis you take Dr. King. Xew

Discovery for Consumption, Cough, andis ready for market, a it will be now

Colda... Sirs. Geo. T7a!!3, (A forest City,EscapeLos Angeles Girl Ka Narrow
From Death. Me., wrltess "It . a Godsend to people

living in climate, where, cough and
cold, prevail, I find it quickly ends

H. B. PARKER,

Proprietor
E. P. PARKER,

Manager
them. It prevent. Pneumonia, cure. Ia

- 1 !.ilt ,muC, ...

A line belonging to one of the big
eastern railway system had orders for

4,233 cars, which it could not fill. The

Pennsylvania, proposes to give notice

that for 36 hour it will receive no con-

signment from the Pittsburg district,
the object being to get the tracks part-

ly clear of car which have accumu-

lated on its line. The Hill lines have

given notice that for the present they
will be unable to receive further

of lumber from Washington
east.

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

LOS AXGFXES, Cal., Oct. 0. Miss
Jessie Whitney, daughter of Mrs. 'Aria

Whitney, of 1144 East 25th Street was
knocked down by a runaway horse at
the corner of Adams Street and Central

Avenue, and dragged four block by
the hair of the head ihi afternoon,
yet escaped without fatal injuries. A

portion of the young woman' scalp
was torn away and her body was cov-

ered with bruises by the hoofs of the
horses when rescued. ,

t -
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JUA ' MYKB, . fj$
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Grippe, gives wonderful relief in Asth-

ma and Hay Fever, and makes weak

lung, strong enough to ward off Con-

sumption, Cough, and Cold. 60c and
(1.00. Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers'
drug .tore. Trial bottle free,

ESSENTIALS OBSERVED.

BAY CITY, Mich., Oct. .10. The

barges Abraham Smith npd Comstock,
it was learned today, were wrecked on

Bass Island in Georgian Bay during the

i2ciit, storm. The new. mrn rescued

aii I i
k i,

Free Coach to the House ,

Bar and Billiard Room
Good 'Check Restaurant

ASTORIA, OREGON

iu
LOGGING BY RAIL, Good Sample Room, on the Ground Floor

for Commercial Men

Prospect, for Per. DayFifty Cars
Soon.

BLOOD POISONING.
results from chronio constipation, which
ia quickly cured by Dr. King New Life
Pills. They remove all poisonous germs
from the system and infuse new life
and vigor; cure sour stomach, nausia,
headache, dizziness and colic, without
gripping or discomfort. 25c. Guaran-

teed by Chas. Rogers' drug store.

perMorning Astorian, 60 cent,
month, delivered by carrier. Weinnardfs LAGER

BEER --67

CASTOR I A
for lo&nti and Chillies.as

K. S. Soule of Lebam came down on

the train Thursday night. Soule says
R. A. Soule Bros, have now about

1,200,000 feet of logs in their pond and,

by the end af next week will have in

2,000,000 feet which will fill the pond
full and they will have to shut down
their camp until they can get a side-truc- k

in and cars on which to hnnl the

The MORNING ASTORIANTba Kind You Havo Always Bought j

Children eat, sleep and (PW after
taking" Hollister" Rocky Mountain Tea.

IVring rosy cheeks laughing eyes," good
health and strength, A tonic for sick-

ly children. Tea or tablets 35 cent.
Frank Hart.

Boar.
S. A. G1MRE

543 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bro. Sign 60 CTS. PER MONTH


